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ABSTRACT: The conservation and characterization of grape (Vitis spp) genetic resources in germplasm
banks have been the basis of its use in breeding programs that result in development of new cultivars. There
are at least 10,000 grape cultivars kept in germplasm collection. The genetic diversity in 136 table grape
accessions from the state of Bahia, Brazil, was evaluated. Continuous and discrete morphoagronomic traits
were assessed. The clustering analysis by the Tocher otimization method resulted in 30 clusters (considering
continuous morphoagronomic traits), and 9 clusters (taking into consideration multicategorical traits). There
was no agreement between clusters obtained by both, continuous or discrete phenotypic descriptors, independent
of the cluster method analysis used. A satisfactory genetic variability among the table grape accessions was
observed.
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Diversidade genética de acessos de uvas de mesa baseada em
caracteres morfoagronômicos
RESUMO: A conservação e caracterização dos recursos genéticos de videira (Vitis spp.) em bancos de
germoplasma tem sido a base para a sua utilização nos programas de melhoramento, que resultam no
desenvolvimento de novas cultivares, estimando-se a existência de pelo menos 10.000 cultivares de uva mantidos
em coleções de germoplasma. Avaliou-se a diversidade genética presente em 136 acessos de uvas de mesa de uma
coleção de germoplasma do estado da Bahia, com base em caraterísticas morfoagronômicas de variação contínua
e discreta. A análise de agrupamento pelo método de Tocher resultou na formação de 30 grupos utilizando-se
descritores morfo-agronômicos de variação contínua e 9 grupos, com base em caracteres multicategóricos. Não
houve concordância entre os grupos obtidos pela análise de descritores fenotípicos contínuos e discretos,
independente do método de agrupamento utilizado. Detectou-se a existência de variabilidade genética satisfatória
entre os acessos de uvas de mesa da coleção.
Palavras-chave: Vitis spp., recursos genéticos, uva, análise multivariada
Introduction
Methods based on morphoagronomic traits, used to
study genetic diversity, have been used since Mendel’s
time. The ampelography is the field of botany con-
cerned with identification and classification of grape an-
chored in morphological traits of leaves, apical shoot
tips, bunches, and berries (IPGRI, UPOV, OIV 1997;
Galet 1998). The ampelography was the predominant
method for grape germplasm characterization, since XIX
century, until the advent of molecular markers.
The predictive methods based on morphological,
agronomical, physiological or genetical traits of
genitors, determined prior to the crosses, may help
breeders to focus in promising combinations (Cruz et
al., 2004). The heterosis, expressed in hybrids, is directly
related to the genetic diversity among their genitors (Fal-
coner, 1989).
The multivariate techniques in the analysis of quan-
titative and qualitative characteristics have been applied
in viticulture with several objectives: to assess the diver-
sity of genotypes for disease resistance (Nascimento et
al., 2006), management (Intrieri et al., 2001), and morpho-
logical and agronomic descriptors (Borges et al., 2008;
Micheli et al., 1993; Cravero et al., 1994; Matheou et al.,
1995a; Matheou et al., 1995b; Boselli et al., 2000; Coelho
et al., 2004).
The diversity of 136 accessions was evaluated using
twelve morpho-agronomic traits of continuous variation
and six characters of discrete variation during four sea-
sons, with the main objective to characterize and quan-
tify the genetic variability among accessions of table
grapes from the Grape Germplasm Collection of
EMBRAPA Semiárido.
Material and Methods
One hundred and thirty six accessions of table grapes
(Vitis spp.) from the grapevine germplasm collection of
EMBRAPA Semi-Árido, with known geographical ori-
gin, species, and genealogies were evaluated (Table 1).
The germplasm collection was located in Juazeiro, state
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Table 1 – Table grape accession, classification according to origin, specie, and pedigree evaluated in this study.
Contine...
noisseccA N nigirO seicepS eergideP noisseccA N nigirO eicepS eergideP
5011A 1 ASU ? sseldeeSlainnetneC 42 ASU arefiniv.V
dloG × ed2F(6-52Q
rorepmE × )'ailátI'
8111A 2 ASU ?
76482GC
)zirtarepmE(
52 anitnegrA arefiniv.V rorepmE × aninatluS
1851A 3 ASU ? )luzirA(153GC 62 anitnegrA arefiniv.V ibiG × aninatluS
anoDA 4 lizarB dirbyH ayaroS × 41-445CAI 94083GC 72 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
gnilseiR × ibiG( ×
)aninatluS
onavoriPolegnÂ 5 ylatI arefiniv.V
esoRsalessahC × tacsuM
ogrubmaH
51993GC 82 anitnegrA arefiniv.V tennaeJtniaS × aninatluS
aroruA 6 lizarB dirbyH 61-493CAI × airaM )iracaD(420201GC 92 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
anaseraB 7 ylatI arefiniv.V
592201GC
)leutacsoM(
03 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
2on'adasoRletacsoM' ×
lanidraC( × )aninatluS
sseldeeSytuaeB 8 ASU arefiniv.V
sengiVsedenieR × kcalB
hsimhsiK
)agisaP(85862GC 13 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
eellavaLeesnohplA ×
aninatluS
iguFineB 9 napaJ dirbyH
tacsuMnedloG ×
oihsoruK
61004GC
)miramaD(
23 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
odasoRletacsoM ×
aninatluS
akatineB 01 lizarB arefiniv.V 'ailátI'fonoitatuM 05409GC 33 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
akatineB 01 lizarB arefiniv.V 'ailátI'fonoitatuM 05409GC 33 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
ekaLeulB 11 ASU dirbyH anaillams.V .P.O × ocaC 3114GC 43 anitnegrA arefiniv.V ocsurbmaL × enangiraC
sseldeeShsulB 21 ASU arefiniv.V
rorepmE × eesnohplA(
eellavaL × )ailatI × neoK
nieW.D
61733GC 53 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
htorieBedreittaD ×
sseldeeSnospmohT
ertilaSacnarB 31 ? ? 64778GC 63 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
asoRotacsoM × ytuaeB
sseldeeS
lizarB 41 lizarB arefiniv.V 'akatineB'fonoitatuM 80978GC 73 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
sseldeeSxnorB 51 ASU dirbyH ffoG( × )anoI × aninatluS )areivaB(61962GC 83 anitnegrA arefiniv.V
aralCSRB 61 lizarB arefiniv.V
64778GC × lainnetneC
sseldeeS
sseldeeSnosmirC 93 ASU arefiniv.V rorepmE × 991-33C
adniLSRB 71 lizarB arefiniv.V 64778GC × nrutaS esoRsamtsirhC 04 ASU arefiniv.V
asinuH( × rorepmE ×
)arecoN × asinuH( ×
rorepmE × )'ailátI'
aneroMSRB 81 lizarB arefiniv.V
sseldeeSoorraM ×
sseldeeSlainnetneC
htorieBedreittaD 14 nonabeL arefiniv.V
ainrófilaC 91 ASU arefiniv.V
tniaSedreittaD
reillaV
24 ecnarF dirbyH
ecnevorPedesnaP ×
57321dralliVevyeS
rennaC 02 ASU arefiniv.V asinuH × aninatluS sseldeeSnwaD 34 ASU arefiniv.V dloG × ettelreP
lanidraC 12 ASU arefiniv.V yakoTemalF × reibiR thgileD 44 ASU arefiniv.V
sengiVsedenieR ×
acnarBaninatluS
ahnulataC 22 lizarB arefiniv.V airaManoD 54 lagutroP arefiniv.V
labuteSedletacsoM ×
ikasoR
dalieC 32 ? ? onairaMmoD 64 ? ?
airaM 58 lizarB dirbyH
dnalhgiH( × nedloG
)neeuQ × obmuJ
ettelreP 501 ASU arefiniv.V
itengiVledanigeR ×
aninatluS
sseldeeSooraM 68 ailartsuA dirbyH
esorkcalBaniloraC ×
sdSybuR
anolreP 601 ylatI arefiniv.V
enaciB × tacsuM
dleifserdaM
tarreStnoM 78 ? ? agninitariP 701 lizarB dirbyH
'oinêguE'fonoitatuM
3507lebieS(( × tacsuM
)ogrubmaH × )ayaroS
edotacsoM
airdnaxelA
88 tpygE arefiniv.V 10oãçeleS 801 ? ?
acnarBletacsoM 98
-roP-ylatI
lagut
arefiniv.V 20oãçeleS 901 ? ?
edtacsuM
ogrubmaH
09 namreG arefiniv.V
assorGavaihcS × tacsuM
airdnaxelAed
40oãçeleS 011 ? ?
ogerGotacsoM 19 ecnarF arefiniv.V senalBaseugutroP 111 ? ?
letacsoM
onerazaN
29 lagutroP arefiniv.V
ogrubmaHedtacsuM ×
mératnaSoaoJ
ssecnirP 211 ASU dirbyH
sseldeeSnosmirC × onserF
802-04B
adasoRletacsoM 39 lagutroP arefiniv.V
sevlagaiD × edletacsoM
agaláM
neeuQ 311 ASU arefiniv.V
'ogrubmaHedtacsuM' ×
aninatluS
aballiaCtacsuM 49 ecnarF arefiniv.V ebolGdeR 411 ASU arefiniv.V
asinuH( × )rorepmE ×
asinuH( × rorepmE ×
)arecoN
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of Bahia, Brazil (9º24’S, 40º26’W, 365.5m a.s.l.). The cli-
mate is classified according to Koeppen, as Bswh, which
corresponds to the semi-arid hot, with average annual
precipitation of 505 mm, annual average relative humid-
ity of 60.7%, annual average temperature, maximum, and
minimum, respectively 26.7ºC, 32.0ºC, and 20.8ºC
(www.cpatsa.embrapa.br/servicos/dadosmet/cem-
anual.html).
Mean values were obtained from four plants in four
seasons based on 12 morphoagronomic characteristics
of continuous variation. The traits were chosen from the
list of descriptors of the International Plant Genetic Re-
sources Institute (1997), for its importance in the yield
and fruit quality: i) duration of the phenological cycle
(CD), measured from the date of pruning to harvest
(days), ii) production of bunches per plant (PR) - weight
of all bunches per plant (kg), iii) number of bunches per
plant (NB); iv) mean bunches weight (BW) - total weight
of all bunches divided by the total number of bunches
per plant (g), v) bunches length (BL), measured between
the top and bottom of the rachis (cm), vi) width of the
bunches (WB), measured between both extremity side
of the rachis (cm), vii) weight of berries (WBe) - mean
weight of ten berries per bunch (g), viii) length of berry
(LBe) - mean length of ten berries per bunch (mm), ix)
diameter of berry (DBe) - mean diameter of ten berries
per bunch (mm), x) total soluble solids (TSS), deter-
mined from a sample of ten berries per bunch in ºBrix;
xi) titratable acidity (TTA), determined from a sample
of ten berries per bunch in percentage of tartaric acid /
100 mL of juice; and xii) the total soluble solids (TSS)/
total titratable acidity (TTA). Six discrete characteris-
tics were also evaluated, coded as follows: i) consistency
of the pulp: crisp (1), fleshy (2), muscilaginous (3), or
juicy (4); ii) Presence of seeds: present (1 ) or absent (2);
iii) Taste: neutral (1), special (2) muscat (3) or foxy (4);
iv) Format of bunches: cylindrical (1), cylindrical winged
(2) or cone ( 3); v) Format berries: ovoid (1), globose (2)
or elliptical (3); vi) Color: Black (1), red (2), green (3) or
green-yellow (4).
Statistical analysis was performed using the software
Genes (http://www.ufv.br/dbg/genes/Genes) EUA.htm
(Cruz, 2008). To carry out the multivariate analysis, the
genetic distances between all pairs of accessions were
obtained, using Mean Euclidean distance for continuous
variables, and the index of dissimilarity for
multicategorical variables. The index of dissimilarity
between each pair of accessions was set according to the:
agreement (A) and disagreement (D) of categories or sta-
tistical classes for the traits studied. Cluster analysis was
performed by Tocher’s optimization procedure.
The diversity among accessions based on discrete
variables was visualized through graphical projection of
distances in three dimensional spaces. The efficiency of
the projection was estimated by the following statistics:
i) Degree of distortion, ii) Coefficient of correlation be-
tween the original distances and those represented in the
dispersion graph, and iii) Stress coefficient of Kruskal
(1964).
Diversity was also analyzed using the method of mul-
tivariate analysis of principal components (Cruz et al.,
2004) for continuous variable. The relative importance
of characters, used in the discrimination of clusters, was
assessed at the discretion of the weight variables in eigen-
Table 1 – Continuation.
rioNtacsuM 59 ecnarF arefiniv.V itengiViedanigeR 511 yragnuH arefiniv.V
ekelmEenylariKrebeszrE
× abasCnovelreP
tniaSedtacsuM
reillaV
69 ecnarF dirbyH
921-21dralliVevyeS ×
esnaP
amoRanigeR 611 ? ?
tacsuMoeN 79 napaJ arefiniv.V
airdnaxelAedtacsuM ×
ukajnaSuhsoK
ecnaileR 711 ASU dirbyH oiratnO × deRkloffuS
enutpeN 89 ASU dirbyH idoR 811 ylatI arefiniv.V obbibiZ × aninatluS
adasoRaragaiN 99 lizarB acsurbal.V 'aragáiN'fonoitatuM ideRinoR 911 ? ?
tacsuMegnarO 001 ecnarF arefiniv.V adasoRikasoR 021 ? arefiniv.V
ecocerPesnaP 101 ylatI arefiniv.V sseldeeSybuR 121 ASU arefiniv.V
rorepmE × anatluS
atacsoM
aicírtaP 201 lizarB dirbyH
ayaroS × tacsuM((
ogrubmaH × )aerénic.V
× aragaiNdeR( ×
))obmuJ
tennaeJtniaS 221 ecnarF arefiniv.V
ahnitsiluaP 301 lizarB dirbyH
'acnarBaragaiN' ×
aninatluS
nrutaS 321 ASU dirbyH
012natsnuD × kroYweN
19754
ailarGedalreP 401 ? ? 72321dralliVevyeS 421 ecnarF dirbyH 8646lebieS × 5096lebieS
dralliVevyeS
57321
521 ecnarF dirbyH 8646lebieS × 5096lebieS sseldeeSroirepuS 131 ASU arefiniv.V lanidraC × ?
dralliVevyeS
56302
621 ecnarF dirbyH
ecnevorPedesnaP ×
57321dralliVevyeS
acnarBaninatluS 231 yekruT arefiniv.V
nospmohTedenolC
sseldeeS
ayaroS 721 lizarB dirbyH
dnalhgiH( × nedloG
)neeuQ × 512onavoriP
atacsoManatluS 331 ylatI arefiniv.V obbibiZ × aninatluS
anarvoS
onavoriP
821 ylatI arefiniv.V
lahtnekarF × edaizileD
oirpaV
saixaCedaidraT 431 lizarB dirbyH
acnarBaragaiN × abwataC
asoR
revotS 921 ASU dirbyH yetnaM × fuenacuoR sseldeeSnospmohT 531 yekruT arefiniv.V
deRkloffuS 031 ASU dirbyH
ainoderF × hsimhsiK
iynrehC
sunêV 631 ASU dirbyH nedlA × 00064kroYweN
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vectors. The eigenvectors and eigenvalues were obtained
from the correlation matrix of standardized data of origi-
nal values. The characters with higher weights in the last
five eigenvectors, up to a value less than or equal to 0.70,
have lower contribution in the discrimination of groups
and should be discarded (Cruz et al., 2004). Then, the
dissimilarities between accessions were viewed by
means of dispersion imaging in three dimensional space.
Results and Discussion
Thirty clusters were obtained by Tocher’s optimi-
zation procedure for twelve continuous variables in 136
accessions of table grapes (Table 2). Cluster 1 included
30.14% of the accessions from the collection. In general,
it was not possible to identify a trend in the formation
of clusters such as genealogy or geographical origin.
Clusters 1 and 2 grouped cultivars of different geographi-
cal origins, different species such as Vitis vinifera, Vitis
labrusca, Vitis interspecific hybrids, and seeded and seed-
less grape cultivars. These results agree with those ob-
tained in guarana (Paullinia cupana Kunth.) (Nascimento
Filho et al., 2001) and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.)
(Oliveira et al., 2003), where there was no occurrence of
correlation between geographical and genetical diver-
sity. Martinelli et al. (2002) also did not obtain a separa-
tion of the accessions of okra (Abelmoschus esculentus
Moench), according to their botanical specie, when us-
ing multivariate analysis of quantitative traits. Accord-
ing to Martinelli et al. (2002), characteristics controlled
by many genes and affected by environmental factors
may be a suitable explanation.
retsulC snoisseccA
1
859328087381126521951940183821016942100136980657776794
2315013312223420234516317113016353121321
2 70117221791118748611721960176753116883976849295909
3 3354411273114101
4 8697666
5 24253583046414
6 82621518921152621915
7 438215332
8 011901801
9 99815661
01 39213151112
11 03144
21 721846
31 2014
41 6555
51 92111
61 5896
71 3705
81 78
91 121
02 45
12 021
22 03
32 47
42 74
52 911
62 07
72 13
82 71
92 84
03 431
Table 2 – Grouping according to Tocher’s optimization procedure, considering twelve characters of continuous variation
evaluated in 136 accessions of table grapes.
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Cluster 1 had a predominance of seedless grape cul-
tivars, which represented 63.4% of this cluster; ‘Thomp-
son Seedless’ and its synonyms ‘Catalunha’ and
‘Sultanina Branca’ were included in this group. Most cul-
tivars of the muscat type were included in cluster 2. Clus-
ter 3 was composed of clones of ‘Itália’ of red berries
such as ‘Benitaka’ and ‘Brasil’, and ‘Itália Muscat’, which
has soluble solids content and muscat flavor greater the
cultivar ‘Itália’. Predominant cultivars in this cluster are
distinguished by the size of their berries. Besides those
already mentioned, also belong to this group: ‘CG
90450’, ‘Dona Maria’, ‘Queen’, and ‘Red Globe’. Clones
and synonyms such as ‘Dattier de Saint Vallier’ and
‘Seyve Villard 20365’, ‘Emperatriz’ and ‘CG 28467’ were
separated into distinct groups, showing that the tech-
nique of grouping morphoagronomic traits using con-
tinuous cluster was not efficient to group identical geno-
types. The cluster 17, which has included the cultivars
‘Itália clone 1’ and ‘Estevão Marinho’, was highlighted
by the production and bunches sizes.
Considering all the possible combinations for each
accession, the majority presented maximum distances
for two cultivars: ‘Tardia de Caxias’ (accession 134) and
‘Itália clone 1’ (accession 73), indicating that these cul-
tivars were the more divergent of this table grape set.
The maximum distance observed between both was d
= 3.55,whereas, the cultivars Early Muscat and July
Muscat showed the smallest distance (d = 0.21) between
all pairs of accessions analyzed.
The mean value of a segregating population depends
on the frequency of favorable alleles and the frequency
of loci in heterozygosity. When the parents used are
adapted, the frequency of favorable alleles is high. Vine
has been selected and vegetatively propagated over thou-
sands of years since the beginning of the process of do-
mestication and cultivation, which contributed to the
accumulation of favorable alleles. Being a species highly
heterozygous, it is hoped, therefore, to obtain the maxi-
mum heterotic effect in segregating generations from the
crossing of divergent parents. Considering the multivari-
ate statistics, it is expected to find high similarity be-
tween the genotypes belonging to the same cluster.
Thus, crossing within the same cluster should be
avoided. According to Nascimento Filho et al. (2001),
the crossing of more productive guarana clones, in the
different clusters, allowed to obtain populations highly
segregating.
There was genetic variability among accessions in
this collection, revealed by the large number of clusters
formed and satisfactory distribution of the accessions
within these groups. This enables the identification of
parents that may form segregating populations with
broad genetic base. For the development of new table
seedless grape cultivars, one of the strategies suggested
is the use of ‘Thompson Seedless’ (cluster 1) as male par-
ent, with cultivars that were more divergent, higher pro-
ductive, and possess large berries such as ‘Italy clone 1’
(d = 2.60) and ‘Estevão Marinho’ (d = 2.50), both in clus-
ter 17. Other recommended crosses would be: ‘Thomp-
son Seedless’ with ‘Itália melhorada’ (d = 2.03) (cluster
23), ‘Red Globe’ (d = 2.22) or ‘Dona Maria’(d = 2.08)
(cluster 3).
Using multivariate analysis by principal components,
most of the variability was retained in the first four prin-
cipal components that explained 82.78% of the variance
and were used to plot the accessions in the three-dimen-
sional space (Figure 1). The principal component 1, rep-
resenting 44.16% of total variance, and the variables with
higher weight in this component were bunches weigh,
berry weight, and berry diameter (Table 3). Component
2 explained 16.67% of the total variance, and it was asso-
ciated with the following characteristics: TSS/TTA and
titratable acidity (TTA). Component 3 explained 14.77%
of the variance of the original data and was represented
mainly by the variable number of bunches per plant, to-
tal soluble solids (TSS) and yield per plant. Component
4, represented 7.18% of total variance, and the variable
with higher weight was the total soluble solids (TSS).
The characters with higher weights in the last five
eigenvectors, up to a value less than or equal to 0.70, have
lower contribution in the discrimination of groups and
should be discarded (Cruz et al. 2004). They were, in
decreasing order of importance: bunch weight (BW),
weight of berries (WBe), TSS/TTA, width of bunch
(WB), and length of berry (LBe).
The score graph of the four first principal components
showed that there was consistency with the groups
formed by Tocher’s optimization procedure. Borges et al.
(2008) also found correlation between groups obtained by
Tocher’s optimization procedure and principal compo-
nents when studying a set of 58 accessions of this collec-
tion. This can be seen in Figures 1A and 1B, considering
the groups with the highest number of accessions, clus-
ters 1 and 4 positioned to the right side of the X axis, while
clusters 2 and 3 were located on the left, and clusters 5
and 6 in the lower portion. The cultivars ‘Tardia de
Caxias’ (accession 134) and ‘Itália clone 1’ (accession 73),
which showed maximum distance, were positioned at op-
posite ends in three-dimensional space.
Significant correlations (p < 0.05 and p < 0.01) were
observed among traits studied, but in general, they were
of low magnitude (Table 4). In particular, the correla-
tions (p < 0.01) between bunch weight and characteris-
tics of size of bunches and berries were positive and sig-
nificant: bunch length (r = 0.76), width of bunch (r =
0.86), weigh of berry (r = 0.76), length of berry (r = 0.61),
and diameter of berry (r = 0.76). Other high positive cor-
relations were obtained between length and width of
bunches (r = 0.78), berry weight and berry length (r =
0.85), berry weight and berry diameter (r = 0.92), and
length and diameter of berries (r = 0.81), whereas a sig-
nificant negative correlation between titratable acidity
and TSS/TTA (r = - 0.83) was observed. Considering
the results obtained by analysis of principal components
and correlations, the variable berry weight could in fu-
ture work be refused in the evaluation accessions of
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table grapes using morpho-agronomic traits of continu-
ous variation.
Cluster analysis by the Tocher’s optimization pro-
cedure resulted in the formation of 9 groups, concentrat-
ing 35.3% of accessions in group 1 (Table 5). Cluster 3
consisted only of accessions with muscilaginous and
juicy pulp consistency and the vast majority of muscat
type cultivars. The American cultivars were also in-
cluded in this cluster. Cluster 4 was formed exclusively
by seedless grape cultivars. The red clones of the culti-
var Itália, ‘Benitaka’ and ‘Brasil’ were included in clus-
ter 1 together with ‘Itália’ and clone ‘Itália 1’, both of
Table 3 –  Estimates of eigenvalues (λ) and eigenvectors associated with the principal components in 136 accessions of
table grapes and twelve morphological and agronomic of continuous variation. Bold values highlight the
characteristic of greater weight in their eigenvector.
tiarT 1PC 2PC 3PC 4PC 5PC 6PC 7PC 8PC 9PC 01PC 11PC 21PC
DC 5152.0 7741.0- 8562.0 124.0- 3790.0 4897.0 220.0- 4330.0 810.0 9170.0 2790.0 4460.0
RP 3652.0 3183.0 4783.0 8570.0- 7260.0- 2852.0- 9251.0 6821.0- 7234.0 8550.0 2803.0 1784.0
BN 8010.0- 3433.0 1085.0 392.0- 622.0- 9491.0- 7752.0 4122.0 5382.0- 4270.0- 2912.0- 2753.0-
WB 9993.0 141.0 2700.0- 5631.0 2421.0 2050.0 5623.0- 3641.0- 7454.0 3480.0- 1253.0- 7365.0-
LB 3323.0 6702.0 1640.0- 4572.0 5334.0 9550.0 4247.0- 9151.0- 1120.0- 260.0- 2100.0- 5350.0
BW 5253.0 9212.0 9300.0 9652.0 923.0 5110.0- 3714.0- 1754.0 5994.0- 4390.0 5070.0 990.0
eBW 3583.0 7950.0- 5341.0- 8650.0- 3873.0- 3300.0 3320.0- 1181.0- 3522.0- 6282.0- 9865.0- 7934.0
eBL 7043.0 6681.0- 3322.0- 8230.0 1393.0- 60.0- 4472.0 946.0 5023.0 961.0 8101.0 9340.0-
eBD 383.0 6100.0 5551.0- 230.0- 6463.0- 6260.0- 3110.0- 5634.0- 2443.0- 3211.0 1815.0 9713.0-
SST 3290.0- 5431.0- 3244.0 7817.0 4423.0- 6362.0 8210.0 4490.0- 2220.0- 362.0 8180.0- 3230.0
ATT 9402.0- 5205.0 9791.0- 8981.0 6172.0- 6673.0 9920.0- 6541.0 6350.0 1285.0- 8322.0 5720.0-
ATT/SST 2341.0 1155.0- 4333.0 3311.0 2021.0 6281.0- 7430.0- 8270.0 2700.0 1066.0- 6342.0 3940.0-
λ 03.5 00.2 77.1 68.0 87.0 25.0 52.0 61.0 21.0 90.0 80.0 60.0
λ detalumucca)%( 61.44 48.06 06.57 87.28 72.98 46.39 37.59 90.79 01.89 88.89 35.99 001
CD = duration of the phenological cycle (days), PR = production of bunches per plant (kg), NB = number of bunches per plant, BL
= bunches length, WB = bunches weight, WBe = weight of berries, LBe = length of berry, DBe = diameter of berry, TSS = total
soluble solids, TTA = total titratable acidity, TSS/TTA = ratio total soluble solids (TSS) / total titratable acidity (TTA).
tiarT CD RP BN WB LB BW eBW eBL eBD SST ATT
DC **42.0
RP **82.0 1.0 sn
BN **64.0 **95.0 32.0 sn
WB **03.0 **34.0 70.0 sn **67.0
LB **43.0 **75.0 21.0 sn **68.0 **87.0
BW **54.0 **13.0 **32.0 **67.0 **15.0 **85.0
eBW **43.0 41.0 sn *71.0 **16.0 **34.0 **64.0 **58.0
eBL **93.0 **63.0 *91.0 **67.0 **45.0 **16.0 **29.0 **18.0
eBD 50.0- sn 10.0- sn 50.0 sn *81.0- *71.0- *61.0- **22.0- *91.0- **42.0-
SST **44.0- 90.0- sn 1.0- sn **82.0- *81.0- *91.0- **63.0- **93.0- **13.0- 30.0 sn
ATT **04.0 10.0 sn 70.0 sn 61.0 sn 50.0- sn 90.0 sn **42.0 **03.0 61.0 sn **33.0 **38.0-
Table 4 – Pearson’s correlation coefficients obtained among twelve traits, of continuous variation, in 136 accessions of
table grapes from the vine germplasm collection of EMBRAPA Semi-Árido.
** and * significant at 1 and 5% of probability, respectively, by the t test. CD = duration of the phenological cycle (days), PR =
production of bunches per plant (kg), NB = number of bunches per plant, BL = bunches length, WB = bunches weight, WBe =
weight of berries, LBe = length of berry, DBe = diameter of berry, TSS = total soluble solids, TTA = total titratable acidity.
white berries. However, the clones ‘Itália melhorada’
and ‘Itália Muscat’, which are differentiated by the more
accentuated moscatel taste, were placed in cluster 7. It
was not possible to group the accessions that are syn-
onyms, i.e., they represent the same phenotype when us-
ing discrete variables.
The projection of the distances (Figure 2) demon-
strated the formation of two distinct groups in the three-
dimensional space, considering as a classificatory vari-
able: presence/absence of seeds in the berries. The cor-
relation between original and estimated distances was
0.71, while the degree of distortion was 13.21%, and the
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stress coefficient was 27.88. According to Cruz et al.
(2004), the dispersion process of dissimilarity measures
in the plan can be considered satisfactory, when the co-
efficients that express the degree of distortion and stress,
are less than 20%.
Conclusions
The multivariate techniques to study genetic diversity
applied to continuously variable characters are consistent
with each other. However, there is no correlation between
the formation of the clusters using continuous and
multicategorical variables. The characteristic ‘weight of
berry’ can be refuse in future work on morpho-agronomic
evaluation of accessions of table grapes. Cluster analysis
based on morpho-agronomic characters resulted in the
separation of accessions according to common character-
istics such as weight and berry production (continuous
variables), consistency of the pulp and the presence of
seeds (multicategorical variables), but is not efficient in
group identical or synonyms genotypes.
retsulC snoisseccA
1
691754113118764511547016216523514201250441017872148757461124831
050216740138723743106501331292101312300128
2 5582142121321116210119019152180144688
3 63368857390926976017629986594194971159911799219686111884999
4 3315677231953211541218118513153028907718253142229345812113461
5 03031581308237372216
6 5130143
7 664727
8 46
9 631
Table 5 – Grouping according to Tocher’s optimization procedure, based on six multicategorical variables evaluated in
136 accessions of table grapes.
Figure 2 – Graphical projection of the distances of 136 accessions
of table grapes, estimated from six morphoagronomic
discrete traits using as a classificatory variable: presence
(group 1) or absence of seeds (group 2).
Figure 1 – Graphical dispersion of 136 accessions of table grapes
in relation to principal components 1, 2, and 3 (a)
and 1, 2, and 4 (b) established by the linear
combination of 12 morphoagronomic characters of
continuous variation. The colors differentiate the
groups according to the Tocher’s cluster analysis.
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